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cal lttiatllngB.
Mathews' addition Is nearlng
.completion.
Cerrillos business pen are all
a good trede,
The cral shipping business It larger than ever before.
Subscribe for the Ruatlir. The
psptr needs your patronage.
Richard Oretn'a new addition
In the Palace Hotel, Is bulldlug
ng

nlcdy.
Ducks ar alow this fall about
coming down from the northern
.country.
The Glee Club willglvsie musi
cal tututaUinit-n-t
IJie middle of
next juiouih.
Work on L. G. Jonee' second

lwoetory

Purines

Louse Is pro-

gressing rapidly.

Leidenslsgtr'a big new
ad veit lament next wjtk. Bar
Look for

pains galore, will be offered.
County Superintendent Victory
aaya treie will probably be funds
and that the publfe schools of the
county will bo opened December.
Give Cerrillos a atait once and
she will go ahead of every other
town In the Territory. She Is likely to have that Urt Inside of a year.
Fartiea ftom

theeat,

we under

Bland, have purchased ialererests
In Mr. Conger's mine east of San
Pedro, and will proceed at once to
put op a mill to treat the ore.

A party of prospectors comprisBennett
and Apdersun, were out a couple of
days this week. The mineral world
may soon expeot to be startled.

ing. Messrs. Uptegrove,

83 PBU YBAlt

FRIDAY OCT. 24, IH90.
that tha
The New Mnirao
contract baa l n Iri for a 100 ion
FVditi, ami that
concentrator at
the superintendent 4 construction
la dally expected.
pros,
Tom D. GUI, an
pector and lulneraiurglet, who for
some time ia ieen operating
round Bat Pedro, left ferritin
jealerdaj for Wahlngtrn, wuere
he III report to a represent atlun
of hi people
To be an adept in the school
composite of wcrd aichhecture, Is
uo uiean gift. The man who can
say pretty things wlih tongue or
pen I a ho can embellish bright pyr
amid of thought with the cultured
langusge of flowers, niut sclntll
late as a gem, no difference how
rough may be the setting.
Were the titles settled to nur coal
claims, the rapidly growing
for theaesuptrlor qualities of
coal, produced only from the Cerrillos Holds would he sufficient to
lnductd th raliiosd ctmpany to
build a switch to the ttanks, thus
nailing the coal to be product d at
a greater pron I to operators.
The ft nt of St. Joseph wss celebrated at the Catholic rburrb In
Cerriilos on Sundsy, In imposing
style, the servlie being Isrgely at.
On
tended by people of all
pjilbt
the Bring of anvils
Salnrdsy
wli kept up for some ilaie. Father
and vio
Dffouri brutiht a
linist from Sniita Fe. In the forenoon buudsy, high mass was
held.
This paper has mentioned before
thst If a town in Kansas had one
half the resources which surround
Cerrillos, it would have 100.000 peo-

8i

b

a

de-ma- nd

cla-es-

ple in a

year. Thrre

Is no ques-

tion but that Southern Sanla Fe
county, in which portion Cerrillos
Is centrally loaded, has countlesH
million tn her minerals. Some
day all of these resnuces will be
developed. Then Cerrillos will
come to the front as the city of
New Mexsco.
The RUSTLER has to rustlo to
collect about one dollar out of ten.
The paper Is censured for dunning persiNtenlly through its col
unins. AH it hss to ssy In regnrd
to that Is, "oh, for a new vocabulary, that we might find languege
strong enough to dun with." If
you don't owe the paper It don't
mean you and you can rest assured
you are on Its rojl of honor. If you
do owe the psper, it does mean you
earnestly, sincerely, emphatic

Harness, saddles, bridles, robes,
whips etc., at the Cerrillos Harness ally I
weary and
A hunter
Store. Special attention, given to
a
hungry,
arrived
at
lake near
carriage
trimming,
etc.
repairs,
Best of Wurk and material fur- VVstrous on Monday, at the hour
of noon. In his pocket was cigars,
nished.
The demand for winter eupplieo but nothing to eat. Two Ameriof Cerrillos coals, all over New cans, also dues hunters, were
Mexico, Texas, Arizona and por- camped at the Uke and In his prestions 'of Colorado, proves how well ence opened up thefr ample stores
established Is the reputation of and begun to eat. Ye solitary hunter looked longingly at the viands
our coals for superiorly.
and
then, as a starter, profered ciThe 8lmer brothers returned
gars. The rivals raodlslly affirmed
from their plaips hunt Monday,
they did not smoke. Then
having begged eight antelopes. that
Seven of the carcasses were brought party of the first part, Id dlrgust
and sadness of heart betook himself
to town. The boys generally get
to a Mexican's ranch half a mile
game when they start after it.
t
away, On ask ing for dinner a
Mrs. M. E. Owsley died at ber
"si sigoor," was the greeting,
home in Cerrillos, on Tuesday end soon warm tortlas, meat and
rooming, at 6 o'clock, from lung Bteamlng coffee were placed betrouble. Her age was 42 years. fore him, for which be bad the
She leaves a husband and six child- greatest difficulty to get the host to
ren to mourn her lots. They have accept remuneration. In the mat
the sympathy of all in their bei ter of hospitality, the American
reavement.
citizen often suffers by comparison
The Cerrillos mining district has With the Mexican. In this case the
about 2,000 propects, or claims, on Americans werea disgrace to the
which more or less work has been name of hunters, and should we
done. These claims will probably style them hogs, we should have to
nearly all come in, to market or be doffonr hat in humble appology
worked at no far distant period, to an insulted beast.
which would mean the employ
Fresh meats and, vegetable al
ment of a very large number of wsya on hand at Geo. B. Bailey &
pen In the district,
UO'S.
foot-sor-

feravsiMl
I

R.

G--

11

.l l J Dim!

triplo WalibU

th

BonMofihefoafel'laed D mortals
paga Is published
are
ailll hsrpli g oo Iho statrtmod
L.
t.r
Henry
th affidavits
Ua.
to be afraid
question and spi-r- er
Wat. to, eolli-Mor- ,
aod Geo. T.
realdect director of the Net New Meseco 1I yet Ucme a

04 (he oimaJi

Prof. Chase Is lot ting after pro
Mi) iiiit'itt in AittHU-rtu-- .
bu-tlM- w

An-iIimii-

Mr.

firat cf

loo

and Southern Pad 8c

rail-

road n.U4any, otallog that every
Week.
bond laauad by the rouoty was
Charles LMtell has donned the
by theoj. This entirely
dinuionJat Mnthewsct Sboecrafi'
the campaign Us publiahed
popular rvaort.
to injure Mr. Staab, who was at
Ob t'tor of Interns! Revenue, L. the time mentioned county
A. Hughes, was In town Tuesday,
and to the effect that
Interviewing fi Una's.
I0 000 of the bond were never deW rn. rayle, the enterprising sod livered to the It. U. Co. The story
Latuy uierchaut,
k one at beat, ano
was a very
le p flinty ou tl akk list this Its prompt eluwlng up as a black-mailiweek.
scheme, will with Mr.
Mis. Ult, who hss long been a Staab's well known business quail,
demented woman of Orrlilos, was ticatlon-- , secure his election by a
removed by the aulhoralles to good uisjurity.
com-miwion- er,

iHru

l

Gent's genuine Kangaroo Shots

st Mrs. Doyle's. Also complete
line .of Ladle' Gent's and children'
under car.

rotlilcal RustllngB.
Ret; Inter

this

week.

Lsst

chsuce.
W. II. Nesbltt will get there in
good shape.
Mr. Catron benefits the poor people instead of living off of them.
A Republican msjorl'y of 1.000
is ctuoltd va Ituw Bernalllio
oounty,
Romulo Martlnci was In town
last week, but strangely enough
fulled to call on the UUcTLKR.
Thos. P. Gable, Abe Gold and
John P. Victory were among the
vlntorn to the Rustleu otUce yts
leidsy.
Lei the next legislature do away
with the fee syot. m and fix tthe
salaries of all county (;fficlals. Also
create the office of county surveyor.
The fee system has been and always will be corrupt. Pay a man
a reasonable salary In an ICce and
he cannot afford to spend thousand.
of dollars with which to s.cure his
election.
W.

aiate. IhlaU lha ciaaoimen woo
more than the natives, have bald
New Mexico back. This the clew,
through whose stsgoatiog Itfiu
eocc, Cerrillos, Instead of being a
city of thousands, as she should be
todsy, is still a straggling villsgs.
If any class of men deserve to be
bsnMied from a would be pro
gressive territory, It U this class.

ng

Santa Fe, this week.
Mrr. Dr. T. J. Uenklns, of Burlington, Kaunas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Gould, .arrived to
vinit tit r parents, Wednesday.
John T. Forsha, of the Exchange
Hotel, Ssnta F- -, Was In town yesterday, look log after his towusite
adiiltlou to llio city of Cerrillos.
Itsudt'H'h Kelley, staunch, lionet.!, reliablt ; Uu't a candidate, ouly
(or business and the Miinlahlps of
the people all of which ho has.

e,

pies-an-

ltMtllga.

II. Nesbitt and 8. W. Bonner

made political speeches at Gallsteo
Malicious
last Snturdsy night.
Dtmocrats ssys they (Is need the
Can Can at a fathionahls balle af
terwards, but that isn't to be cred
I ted.
One of the moans of electioneer
ing in this campaign among
number of the candidates, is by at
teuding bailes. The missive In
tellect of the enndidate is at once
discovered as the wierd muolc of the
Tom-To- m
floats through the room
and autumn breezes waft sweet
perfume of sweat and bar's oil.
Oh. .New Mexico I greatest of all
aspiring Territories I
Ballots must be printed as pre
scribed by law, uolformly and
with the device adopted by the
party the nnmee of whose csudi
dates they bear, adopted in conven
lion assembled. No palters cao be
used, and if a mixed ticket is voted,
the name of a candidate rejected
must be carefully scratched and the
name of the ono substituted writ
ten with pen and ink. On the tick
eta to be used at the coming election
the device adopted by the Republi
cans is the American flsg. That of
the Democrats is a rooster,

A. E. Lmdenslager baa suc
ceeded lo building up one of the largest
that any merchant
has ever enjoyed In Cerrillos, and
Joseph B. Msyo, the southern that too, In the very short period
Hanta Fe county candidate for Re- of six months. He takee a just
presentative, Is a firt clsss man. pride in this fsct, and the Rustler
He hss been instrumental in giv- chi in to clsltn a portion of the
as due to his liberal use of
ing employment to insny destrv tredil
Printer's Ink. Rutllng business
ing people, and hss had under Ll.
energy and cspahimy, coupiea
mausKtment gigantic schemes of with liberal and continual ad vet
tiie greateMt iuiportaucs to the tUlng, will win. Either of them,
county, and which tuny yet be
operated from the other, can prove
brought lo such a drgne of sucres" but a partial success. Mr. Lauden
as to
produce to t lie county slsger
carries a full and complete
Mr. Mayo 1
of
millions dollars.
stock of Groceries, provisions, baka business man oi well known integery goodfi, general notions, con fee-rity, and a man whim Haul a Fe tloneries, fruits and vegetables, and
county cannot afford to have de- wholesales liquors, wines and beers.
feated. His election means more He invites the
of evury.
electing
to the people than
body, and will endeavor by fair
a man to fill the ifiice.
and liberal dealings, to give them
Hun. T. B. Catron Is a pioneer of the bent of satisfaction.
Santa Fe county. Asa citizen he
has done more for the county In
Applications
a
bu-Jne- ss

cu-ttoi-

eturing public and private !m- provments, than every delegate in
congress together have succeeded
induing. A I prceetit, nut of bin
own mean ne is making some
I40.C0O to till, (CO improvi meets, of
the most tuliMsMial character in
Hanta Fe. He hss proven himself
able and public spirited, alwnj
ready to fxieiid a helping hand,
lie Is one of those peeuiar men who
bears under a sometimes grufi
,
insnner, the most kindly of heart-and is acknowledged to he the most
"brainy" man in the Territory,
Just the man for the council !

lor

Patent.

No. M.
U. S, Land Office,

Santa Fe, N. M. Oct. 6:h 1690.
Notice Is hereby given that L.
Bradford Prince, whone post office
address is Kama Fe, New Mexico,
hss this (Uy filed bis application f r
a patent for 1S00 linear let t of the
Unltimore Liode, with the surface
itround 300 leel iu width, situated
in the Cerrillos Mining DUlrlct.
danta Fs County, New Mexico, and
designated by Hie Field Note and
official pHl on file In this tfEce as
lot rio. b)3 In township 14 N., range
8 E., of the prlotlial ineildlan of
New Mexico, ald lot No 863 being
described as follows, to wit;
lieginntng at corner no. J, loca
tion corner, a grHiiitesione 20.8x4
A Democratic epeaking wss held in. marked
whence quarter
,
ec. cor. bet. see. 0 A 7. T. 14 N.,
last ulfcl't. Gable, Creamer
bears S.340 10' 32' W.2771
Delgado and Victory, made It. 8
which were feet, a high peak bear 8 47 40' W..
a high tiiountaiu bear
E.,a
signal". IiIhmmI pinon tree GN.820'
applauded at the
In, dlnm.
sprinkled
well
marked li T.
bears H.31 W.
The audience was
a blaz.-- cedsr S In illam.
with Republicans, whom curlottlty 9 12 feet,
iiinrked D.T.1-86bears H.BV 4d' V.
led to be present.
12 feet.
Th. nee 8 61" 15'E. (va. 15 E ). at
Joseph II. NH)0,
70 feet Interred log line of Kurey
The following c minunlcatior
set a granite Motie 22i7s4 In.
crimes from Golden, the home oi marked I'.l. for point of imeraec- ii
B Mnyo, candidate on the t,on, 292 1 2 feet locor. No. 2. loca
stone 23x
Repuhlican ticket for representa tion corner. t a granitM
7x3 In. marked 2 S.rt3' whence a
tive:
hears N. 25 E.
Golden, N. M., Oct. ZZ, 18W. hiirh mountain
(va. IV WE.)
S.3116'W,
Thence
The follow
Editor
1500 feet to cor. No. 3; a granite.
paper
will stone 20x11x5 In. marked 8 853
ing given space in your
express the sentiment of the vot- whence a blazed pinion tree 6 In.
B.T.3 853 bears 8.14
ers of this district: We the voters disiu. marked
53 feet.
30'
E.
of San Pedro and Golden, are
Thence N.61"15'W. (va. 1530'E.l
highly pleased with the uomlna 800 feet to cor. No. 4, location cor.
tlou of Mr. Mayo for the Assembly. tier eel a granite stone 2"x6x8 lo.
marked 4853, whence a high peak
He Is a fair business man; well ed bears 8.24' 30' W.
ucated and well fitted to represent
Theno N. 81 83'E. (va. 15' 80' E.
us In Santa Fe. He has large In- at 4Q5 feet Interacting line of sur69 feet from
terests here and has done more than vey 585, 1N. 6r80'W.
No, of survey 585, set a grna
any other man to develop our re- - cor.
He stone 20x14x4 in. marked I. P.
aources. tie nas engageu meu
1500 feet to cor. No. 1 the place of
vears to this end, by the hundreds. beginning.
Excepting from the above all the
His Interests are many ana wnai is portion
In conflict with
Great
for his srood. Is for the good of the Eastern claim, survey No.the
685; area
people.
He
its
and
urhnia viuntv
claimed being 8 67 acres. The loca
Is one of our greatest benefactors, tion of this claim is recorded in the
Recorder of Ssnta Fe
and to know him is to resp ct him office of the
County, In book I, page 142.
as an honorable man. He Is not a
The only adjoining claim Is the
politician, nor did he seek the
Great Eastern which la survey
neither did he accept until No. 685.
Any and all persons claiming
earnest entreatiee from
many
after
any portion of aald Baltiaf
can
well
oar best citiiens. We
more mine or surface ground are
our
of
all
care
his
to
ford to submit
required to file their adverse claims
imoortant Interest at Ssnta Fe. with the Register of the U. 8, Land
His reputation Is above reproach, Office at Santa Fe, N. M during
to the sixty days period of publication
ew v han wa sav we are proud
hereof or they will be barred by
aentl
the
voice
we
endorse him,
virtue of toe Provisions of the
A. L. Moki-cx- ,
diatoe,
ment of the whole community.
Mar-llnex-

li

Kpread-eaglespeechi-

3

Jo-ep-

Rl-stle-

csu-dida-

ely

ar

Votcbs.

Bog later.

LINCOLN'S MELANCHCJLY.
Tuc Con at IjifTaBfr- - rtatMu, ar
r th Alaeowry of
taroaaia baa apta4 TVi f rrat 11raa, I raara, baa Lrs--a
BrsnisstasHM
SMM aa4 BJi Eart
are 4u!of aark4 and burnvd. Tbe aaUra build- tLrov
ia.
Tbvra er many
Tnone who an w attach of Abraaaat Liaenla
lac wa
Buthlnr but aearrk tor
Tnb Ohio Uef islatare Btet la spec al valuable work of art la therbatvaa. ait durinf the UUr yanraef bil.f,wwrpntr
ly InnrrsW wila U upre luat of
NEW MKXtai
aeMiiia oa tbe Utb, pursuaat to tbe call of abUb baa bora 1mU Tba Kile
los rcnniLLoii.
worn la
Bielmartuigr Wa faoa
of tbe Governor, to consider tbe alie(4 are anrktnf the rulprita
reoona
1 iib SoeiahtU of Amaterdam net rerro-s- j
abuses la tba city puvemmenl ut
Mr Uneola waa of a peculiarly ajraipatbeV
cently and drmaadrd thai a real ruler
THE WORLD AT LARGE. Cincinnati.J. I)t
tr
and siuiby ualura. Ttteae strouf
con-trba
put
la
Sons
and aot aa laane Kinf
Cai No. SVC
iaauaaKd, Very batpuily, aa tt
of the (ioveraaienl
, his
of Veterans, aa orpaatsatioa of younf
pivvt-dentire pnbtu-a- l caraer. Tbey
Tmt deatb I announced of Manjnlaa woutd net mu, at trst Rianee, to ba
Summary of tb Deilj Kowe. Bepnws at SprlnpCrld, lib, bas beea Caatellane,
the frandaiece of Talleyfor violaUi of tba constituaus;M-adbut ta tt
a. lis to political
pa.
pecu'.'ar emcriprocy wLlch Lincelu, to the
The offense of the camp consist- rand, who Inf.uencrd bim to
te
w AlllCTi fttrTUt,
provUlrace of Ul. vraa called to mrt, ao
ed la turn. np out la uniform and under reconciled to tbe ( burrh of Home.
lrls.aM tlit hMTfttrr l:lsne baa arms to take part ia the Cullotu meet-- ' Tub tunnel under tbe hb Clair fiver veasel of rommoa clay could p"iuly bars
Uie 'Ynoaea of Ute Lord.
r.n-nt-to stump for MrKlny.
bctweea St Clair, M.cb., and Samia,
lap.
Tho acquainted with bim from boyhood
Ji stick Mi urn. of tba
rxploninn of a box of piant Ont. la bow ready for railroad tracka.
llv
the
new thai early fTieta Uur-- bis whole
huWftn Court, suo-- powder at tbe Ivaebue tunnel west of
I'mteJ Mau
Tiie Canadian (iovernment baa
Ilia partner ta tba
bfa with muIiicm.
rutuld to kit atroka if paral jsta on tua leadville, CoL. oa tba 14th. two men
the export duties on lopa
rrowry busiuea at Salem, vraa t"Bcia"
l.'Uh.
(ieneral
of
wife
Tiik funeral of the
at
era killed and six probably fatally
lU.y Urts n, of TalluU, 111., who
Tun, Onsus ltin-ambiiuiipm V.i Injured.
TMNttb, of the Sal vat on Army,
took a plit, when DM cusIouits wcra f vr, to
LouisHiultion nf Matrs as fuilnas:
K mtiA! llr
and James Kelly, place in Iondon on the 14th and wis b"d lltr grammar wUilo Liucola recited bis
iana Lll.-''- .
iBrrras. 17a.m. p"' small boys of Kail Claire, Wis, were Biade a preat uecasiun.
lesliS.
It was to bis sympathetic ear Lincoln told
S1.S:'A
nnt 11 "J: Illlnola
Tiik charpea apainat Mr. O'Mihonry
drowned while playinp on lops.
t
the story of bis hive fisr wect Ann
8 l"';
Mississippi
T
7WU,
Tiik only son of Colonel Charles Fred at TiptKTary have len diamiswd
and he, la return, offend what comjkt WBt Crocker, aecoml
l.'.'M.7. incri'aaw I VI,
of that pentlemnn'l lilncaa.
of the
lie could wbon poor Aun died, aud Linfort
.V.
Tiik tjuakera' international confer- coln's preal heert nearly broke.
li
Southern Pacific, fell over the liamstera
i.rninl. V. V. J'.riKNAf. Srrr-tarIn bis father's bouse at San Francisco ence has opened at llirminpham. I'.ng.
"After Ann fled," aays Cncle' Hl"v,
.f
Vr undi-- rrrilint (irant ass and as killed. Tbe Ix'V, who was but Many Amer cana are pr'a-n- t
on stormy Dipti'a, when the wiud blew tuo
In tli" Kvarn build-in- ? ten years of ape, would have inherited
found
in
Tin. nr. as a aerious storm in the piilf rain atiaiust tue toof, Abe would set thar in
York avcnuo, Washington, the bulk of bis father's large estate, of St Lawrence and o!T Cape lireton on the grocery, bis eluotrs oa his kuees, bis
nn
bands, ami the tears ruuniu
on tli i:;h.
the 14th. Much anxiety with reference ta.-- i in bis Bna-erestimated at f I.YOOo.uou.
I hated to soe bun leei
throuirh his
The 1'rfsldrnt returned to Washing
prevailed.
is
shipping
Clrcapo
to
of
rcpistration
total
Tlir
.. I',t
AIm, ,l..t'L ,.r," an lnCil
t.B.l
t.m on the 14th troin hi tour In the es'iniat. d at nearly Soo.OiH), a pain of
Tiik. Irish Primates have Wen railed
cau bcip tt, UiU, the
look up an' say
Wat.
to Koine to cunsuit with tho Poe on rani's a falbn' on'Iher.' "l
4 1 (KM).
Jt ix.r. CimiI I V bus rvturnrd tit Washpast Irish questions.
Hon. Joiim Vaj Valkkmu-iioTltere are many who ran s.vmpathlio with
ington t
bin Until' a chairman supreme chancellor of the Kniphtaof
IMl Kik ii. of llerlin, has ceased to this overiKiwering pricf, as tin y think of a
Intrr-Mat(uramiic
if tin
tomnirn'o
lust lovctl untt, vciiea "the rain s a failin' on
'vtlnas, died recently at tort Madison. make experiments In the cure of
aion.
and it is presumed that h.s her." What adds itoipiiam y to the grief
Iowa.
TliK f rnsus OflW rt'(MirtH thf rtopula-tio- n
some times is tho thought that the lost one
'I i x IIamis. an Indian at Hip Foot's method of treating tiie d.sease has lieen
Uiiglit have been savtsl
of Kentucky at 1. "". 4::5. an increase ramp, bas Is'en arrested by the authori a fail tin.
Fortunate, indeo.1, is William Jchnson, of
or IS t cnL
cf
Petition for the commutation of tho Corona,
ties at the Cheyenne apency and throw n
L. 1., a builder, v. ho writes June 2s,
lis had hU mind
Tin:
Into the puard house for posinp as the deatb sentence of llirchall are liemi Is'.si: "Lust Februarv, on returning from
mad" up. It la staled, not locall Indian Messiah, lie has lieen perform circulated in all the principal cities of
cuurch one uigtit, my duughter coiupluiuej
an extra Million of Conifress.
ing weird dunce, poing Into trances and Canada.
of having a pa hi In her uukla. The pain
CoNst i. I'iiiiji1 t Ai:i.oi i. at I'alermo, asking tho annuities, rations and even
(iovernment
Till! Mexican
announces frraduuil.v cxU'ml''d until her entire limb
Sicily, will probably he transferred to money and ponies from the superstitious that it will adopt the International
was swollen and very painful to the touch.
boiiih plaixi Im"foiii1 Italy, h hurinf
Vo callisl a physician, who after careful
American aysU'tn of weiphta and measml inns.
proiinuniHsl It disease of the kidceased to Ih a persona prata to tho Ital'I nr I'nited
States marshals have ures.
did
ian Government and municipality of killed in the Iowa Nation one horse
Tiik Kmperor of (lermany has ordered neys nf long sUimliiiif. All we could doWarseem to liencllt her until wo tried
I'alermo on the, strength of his
thief anil captured three with eleven the closing of all schools in the Kmp ro Hot
ner s Safe Cure; from the llrst she comons to the. State lfcjiartiiicnt.
bead of horses stolen from C F. Martin, (K'tolu-- -- ), In honor of ieneral Count menced to improve. When sho comiucticed
Von Moltko's ninetieth birthday ann
Ok.
of
Guthrie.
taking it she could not turn over iu bed,
1IIK KAir.
It Is thought in Guthrie, Ok., that veraary.
aud could just move her bauds a littlo, but
Mm. Thomas A. lli.NHMirKs has prelast
Tiik
volumes to day she Is as well as she ever was. 1 behistorian
sented the Thomus A. Hendricks ( lull, bills for the removal of the capital will on Ireland
are rather severe on those lieve 1 owe the recovery of my daughter to
of llrooklyn. N. V., with an oil painting lie introduced In tho Territorial legisused
who
the country for political lu uso "
have
Kingof
favor
one
in
shortly
lature
t.
of the late
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apitation.
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of
fisher
other
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A ha will tell a o to pet sympathy, and
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a woman will tell a lie to
I'ivk men wero buried hy a cave In at land's troubles of
it Atchison
N. .1., on the l'Jth by the upsetting of a
Globe.
A
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boor
a
occurred
at
SKiuors
the Ludington mine. Iron Mountain,
boat.
parden at Pima, Saxony, tho combats
Pais from Indisestion, (lvsHpsia and too
Mil. N win. I. A llK.nurx, of New York Mich Three were dead when taken ouf.
re
ants lielng soldiers and workmen.
beany eating is relieved at oii-- In taking
City, tried to jump from an tipjicr winMIITH.
TIIK
the fipht could Ihj suppressed five nil c of Carter s Little Uvor Pills iuiiuedi-au.-ldow of her home, hut wan caught hy her
aftur diuuvr. Don't forgot this.
Tiik Com to do Paris and Ducd'Orleons of the latter had been killed and many
husband just in tuna and hold suspend- recently visited the various battlefields on both sides wounded.
Mrx who have horse sense know when to
ed In the air until rescued hy an officer. In the vicinity of Uichmond, Vs., on
any neigh.
Huston Garotte.
Tiik Ilrllish commander at tho Zanzin
Tiik annual convention of the
horseback.
bar station has been ordered to proceed
of tho United Statea began at
con(colored),
who
Wimitkx
Fiiank
ately to punish tho Sultan of
1'itthhurph, l'a., on the llHh. Tho Oilnose fessed setting fire to tho residence of tunned.
Vitu who, late advices show, was clearly
denounced.
Were
Dr. Puce, at Athens La., on tho night Implicit. led In and prohuhly directed
Tnf. New York Republican campaign of tho Uth, was lynched. His body was
tho recent massacre of (iermans at Vitu.
was opened at I'tlca on the lHth with a found bunging to a tree.
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apeech hy Speaker Heed.
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of
Company,
Lumber
Tin:
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Tiik summer residence of (ieorgo I. I lodge County, Ga., Is embarrassed. expectant
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wards the new Ministry. Tho Cabinet
llrooklyn millionaire and philanthropist
Miss Wivmk Davis has repudiated
its determination to proof Philadelphia, wits entirely destroyed her engagement to Mr. Alfred Wllain-sori- , bus announced
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Loss about
liv Ore tho other morning.
of Syracuse, N. Y.
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5io. nun
lir.v. Ai.iikut SciiFKKl.ni, tho oldest
Nkwaiik, N". .T., went Democratic at member of the Itedemptorist order in or Ureal liritain.
the charter election.
the I'nited States, died at tho commu-- n
Tiiiick miners were crushed to death
Foris of the assassins of Police Chief
ty house nf the SL Michael German
.in a shaft at Audenried, l'a. One wits Catholic Church, lluUiniore, Md. llo lletinessy, of New (Irleans, have boon
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House
ut Syracuse,
Tiik Iceland
vention decided to make the terms of Incaril ino and I'etro Muslero.
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0th. A shocking loss of life resulted
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union was MA for national third
Leland llros,, Interested in other hotels well.
party union lis. Mrs. Foster declined
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to the presidency, and Mrs.
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Matte llaiiey, of Shonuiidouh, was
tion car near St. ( bancs, ly, and
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Co., whole
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in
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at
and fireman were badly inCONSUMPTION,
year of his ago. He was born ut persons. About twenty wero injured.
jured.
Acyci.iiXK piiHsed west of Maxton, N.
HrKowLA. nuosvmriH and
N. Y.. Novombtr. S.'i, lsus.
IIkumax
Sniri.T.. lessne of tho Cbittenungo,
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Hasty
were blown
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At
bouses
was
during
Florida
and
to
ordered
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Luke City, Minn.
tion train
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human body it the LIVER. When it fails to
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a freight train near Thomasboro, 111., lino district, has declined because of
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system becomes deranged. The BRAIN,
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attending church in on the 1Mb by three assassins. Ills in- military honors. Tbo remains wero inI ml, on tbo
juries were fatal. The crime wbs im- terred in tho Arlington cemetery.
oft the Impurities eaused by the inaction
tho morning.
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ol a TORPID LIVER. This assistance
At Cumiii station, in tho suburbs of St. puted to Italians, whoso vondcttus bo
tho I'nlU'd States navy, was found deod
necessary will be found in
Paul, on the Great Northern lino an was attempting to suppress.
In bis bed at his residence at Washingk
colOmaha train loatlod with,
ge.m:kau
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He had died during' the night of
lided with an Kastern Minnesota train
Tiikiif. was a report that Ilritlsh gun- ton.
bound for Dululb with miscellaneous boats bud forced tbo passage of the heart disease.
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11 acts directly
Tiik Minister of tho United States at
more bund! so. Six men wero killed and Zambesi in Africa.
and KIDNEYS, and by its mild and cathartio
In regard to tbo al
Petersburg
St.
says
Injured.
I!ii: haix has started to keeping a
effect and general tonic qualities restores
Tiik Oklahoma Iiemocrats huvo nnuil diary and each morning bo counts tho leged persecution by tho Russian Oov
these organs to a sound, healthy condition,
upon
a
emrnent
of
the
Hebrews
that
Tiat d J. G. McCoy for tho long term in days bo has to spend in jail at
and cures all diseases arUmf from these
Investigation it 1h a source of
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Ont Ho continues cheerful and thorough
causes, tt PURIFIES THE BLOOD, tones
bo able to say
Spokaxk Fam-- won tho NorthwestIn moro talkative, and while there ap- special gratification to
up the system, and restores perfect health.
are false.
ern league championship, with Tacutna pears to bo no reason for it he bas not thoM reports(iiiant
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a
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letter
Tiik llrltish schooner San Diego has sus
Tiik Michigan Supremo Court bas de"THE NORSE TRAINER," published by us.
Porter demanding an ollloial re
cided that a colored man could not bo arrived at Victoria, li. C, with 1,100 count Tho letter was Accompanied by
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Clothing, Mens Furnishing Goods,
BOOTS and SHOES,
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Shirts and Clothing Made to Order.
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JUSTICE

I k Tarsal

tea

The Irel
sky afaia
tb ruinf

raterday B.urninff. Wk
at 8 30
call a bard la the I!
the I'rrsiJent'a tra.n vaterrd the yards
at M. Jwph and barked down to the
tha
elation, where the crowd
I'rfsiicnt llo entrrvl the depot hotel
no the arm of Colonel A. C Iaea, the
rwcrrtary of the Xavy and other member of the party following.
Tb 1're dent was taken up stairs to
the balcony of the hotel, wb.cu bad
beautifully dra4 and adorned
with flowers. Ilia appearance on the
balcony was prated with pnilonp"d
Colonel Iawe Inlrudui-o'- l
cheering
the I'residcnl to th crowd, wh.ch filled
the street for fully a Uar.
'resident Harrison spoko briefly, la
wh h he expressed pleasure at meetmj
the people. "We are here," be said,
"as American citizens, not as part, .am;
asromrade of the late war: or. If there
are those here w ho under the other banner fought for what wemed to them to
he right, we ant here to say, one and all,
that!..! knew what was npht when he
cast tliu isnie In favor of the Tnlon and
Constitution." He concluded as follows:

sir

that at least twe nty-f-
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lUtfaae

Death Claim a the Accomplish!
Jurist.
Wmr

a

a.r

and many
in ;ir-d- .
One woman was being lowered from a
window by ttn mid of a rope. She bad
reached a twiint o;joite the third story
when th rope became ignited from a
liurn.ug ill. 1 ri rope parted, and the
woman fell to the psvemonl. her brains
lieing dahed out and ber bdy flattened
inui a shapeless mass,
Frank arr.ck. of Glenn Falls, N. V.,
ha Ixi ii Identified a una of those that
were burned to death.
Man? people rrazod with fright lost
'heir live t.y jumping from window.
One man say lie saw all people jump
from different window on the Fsyotte
alreet Hide of tli building witiun a
ep.ice of four minutes and tlin sight
a.rkened him with il horror and bo
compelled to leave the spot.
provided with lioth
Hie building
Iron Are escajs'S on the outxlde and
ropes on tlie imtlde, which were tlm
nieaiia of saving many live.
Among tu one injured is Cora Tanner,
the actress, who was severely burned
about the head and feet She was play-
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tlrtohrr i, it encountered a heavy gale

which caused It to spring a leak. All
bands were aent to work at the pump,
which were kept going all Bight, but
the water gained w ith such rapidity that
Wasiiisotoh. tlrt 14 Juslla Millet the vessel waa waterlogged. The deck
died last ntpbt at eight m autes of cargo was thrown overboard and the logs
eleven o'clock without a struggle and ap- were washed about the deck. 1 uesuay

parently without pain.
A few minutes before the famous jurist
passed away the phlegm la his throat
gradually accumulated and bis frame
quivered. It was evident that the end
was faat approaching, and the members
of his boueehold who were not in the
sick room were hastily summoned to
his beds. da
Justice Miller wss stricken with paralysis about '.' HO o'clock Friday afternoon as he was returning home from
He fi It the Drst atthe Capitol
tack In bis left aide, w hen he was about
100 yards from hi house snd alrtipg.ed
hard to reach home, but was unahlo to
do so and fell prostrate in the street,
cutting hia fai-- badly, lie rallied later
and for a short time became conscloui
r
Saturday morning, however, bo again
Sua n'ii, uhltetl unit- r II amp e
I pe i'iiial llle rir and rii.Hc aei
became unconscious and remained In a
liava
unll.ilsKJiB under one flic
of coma until death came. Ever
state
are Irue lo nuf ol.li.
tirl tl tersanl. If
aslloua, upon a esrfer of prtpi rny thai since Saturday hia death was expected
t.
liav hrrn
at any moment and hia physician have
would mil i.llnr.
4I in, I here oie. In all klndllneas and Intui- marveled that hu lived aa long a ho did,
In d.'Vnl on lo Hie rixlit a
tu
.'l shall hearty and robust though his constitultlv u llailil ! see It, xn (nrward In the
tion waa
ui our ilutira, setlinc auv rverv
e

ur-antt-

r,

u
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to a

lUitrsx. X. K. ct U The barque
Mul inert) v. Captain Oiara, sailed from
(Quebec OcU'brV I for tlreenork with a
cargo of square Uaiber. Sunday n pht,
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HIS WESTIRN

the Xorwegian bark Xightingaie offered
to uke the crew off. but Captain Olsen
The Xori refused to leave the wreck.
wegian ship supplied them w ith biscuits
and water, the tlrst food the sailors had
tasted aince the previoua Sunday. A
Tshing sch'siner was spoken Wednesday which lay by them an! supplied
j them with fo-and other necessities as
far s they were able,
At this tune the vessel was a helpless
wreck. She dr. fted s'siut In th s condition until Sunday, whin she struck a
ledgij nesr Hoy's island, 'i lien Captain
tllsen. the pl ot and fifteen of the crew
started in the loeg boat to mase an at-- i
tempt to reach shore, but the surf was
so violent that only one man, tho pilot.
shore, all the
succeeded In rcn-hiothers being drowned. Tne calamity
was seen bv crowds of people on shore
w ho made determined
effort to launch
Iwmts, but tho sea was so augry that no
i

j

w--

-

ra,

los

,., f,

last

Cmraiio, Oct IX Hy a trm which
broke out In the Putnam Lurvpeaa
aiie streets, early
Hotol. Adam and L
bunday morning, four lues were lost
and a score of pnople had narrcw ee
caused by the
rape. Tb fire
of a kerosene lamp, which bad
been left burning la one of tbe hall- sva i be burning on i urn u m
,n
mnA
,i,wii .if flame burat
wlnioW9m
An aUrm w aa
(r(jm thfl
una
,.,.i iuf.nnl i. mnA
followed fiv mtnulee later. The in- mates of the house were awakened by
the noise of the rushing cn;.ncm and
awoke to find themselves enveloped
In smoke, while the fames could be)
plainly seen making considerable bead-- J
way. Ladder were run up by tbe firs--;
men, and thosi w ho did not get out by
the stairway descended with the aid of
Mrs. Mmnlo Robinson,
the firemen.
who was sleeping on the fifth floor with
ber husband and baby, became crtixed
with fright and, rushing to the window,
leaped to the pavement with her infant
In her arma She was terribly crushed
and lived but a short time, but, mirao-lotisltho infant escaped unhurt
Ity two o'clock the fire was under con
trol snd the firemen lngan afsearch of tha
house to see if any other casualties had
'
In a room on the third Moot
occurred.
F.dward Peyton, tho colored portr of
the hotel, was found burned to a crisp.
The search was continued and tho firemen soon found In another room on tha
third floor the charred bodies of two
other men who had been caught In the)
trap and burned to death. L'pto2:15am.
theirnames had not been learned. It la
thought that tho casualties are com-- I
prised in the story above.
Mrs. Minnie Uobinson, one of the vio-tiof tho Putnam House flro, died at
the county hosp.tal from the Injuries
she received In jumping from the win- (low In her room.
The two unknown
men w ho were burned to death were
Indentifled as Thomas 11. Dowler, of
Xow Orleans, ami II. Kirk Sa'.ms. ot
Calumet, Mich. Dowler was a profos-- !
sional gymnast and was formerly a
teacher of athletics In Xew Orleans.
Of Salms little is known, but ho was)
supposed to bo a traveling salesman.
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boat could live In It
At midnight one of the sailor who
still remained on tho wreck jumped
overlniard and, after dcsjierato exerIIIIMIIIU'IIIC.VI.
tions, succeeded in reaching the shore.
Cons It nt n ami Ilie
ililiK rise Ilie fi ik.
s
t
V.
orn
Miller
Justice
The late
law upon a tin Ii all o r rliilus and all i ur
His name was Samuel took. James
wss
He
I,
,
Ky
IS,
IMt.
April
Itirlimon
)
si
Appimise.
eiu III are lissnl
Fletcher successfully followed his ex- I iuvrrHy
f
His
at
wltli
it"il
linniir
lirsilu
At the conclusion of his speech the
Trans) Ivama and at Drat rlm lml In adept ample two hours later. The other four
President waa taken to the waiting llie prolrstlon of
Alt.'r piscllcwero afraid to run the terrible risk and
room of the hotel, where a line was Ing s
a fow year- -, how, vrr. he
ing an engagement at 'he iraud Opera formed and an informal reception lasting divided physician
sluily law. In wuirli pnfiissloa they still remain on the wreck.
to
Among the lost are Captain Olson, the
House, and had a room in the hotel.
lie oin ri'se lo eminence. Ills ayuipalur
was hold,
Noitlu-rMost of those killed wero on the fifteen minutes
ahle ot the alsvnry ipi". first snd second mates and Sailors
wltb
tli
At 7:'." the reception was cut short tlun deli.iiniiel bhn lo leavs knluiky,
Donovan, Harrison, Hughes,
fourth and fifth stones.
and tlm l'resident returned to his car and In is u lie went lo
and
I rank Casey, of Glenn rail. X. Y.,
of
oon brrame one ot the l(tuli Iran McDonald and Jones. The names
pulled
four
train
the
later
minutes
and
and Ltnil Forbes, a prominent brewer
Iri-'r In t lint tlirn f oiller Mate. Nnl- - the other seven are not given. Most of
Tum.Ws
f Syracuse, an- among the dead.
wltli4tan ling repeated slid urgent solicit. the men lost belong In Liverpool. Kng.
AT Tul'KKA.
'
lie lire. Ined lo l lioniinsHiJ fur any
A dispatch from t ape lireton says the
The building will be a total loss. It
II. A heavy fog lions,
Kan..
Toft:K,
otllce slid confined liluislf lo the
wan built two year ago at a font of enveloS'd this city yesterday morning political of
wss the worst for many years. It
f .lun. In 11: I'r ! Innt storm
pr
practice
his
,fl.'.U.OOil and the total loan mutt he r.'iOOblew east and northeast and greatly
a light mist mmlo it uncomfortable Llneotn appointed hint an Associate Julio
and
stories high and con000.
It waa
during ttio forenoon. Hy eight o'clock of III Supreme Ciitirt. and fur many tenia helped the shipping, as It ranged paralHnnlor Justice. Justice lel with tho Island.
Two fishing ves-sotained 4110 rooms.
thousands of people had gathered on he has been the
d n is; I by Lincoln, standing
was tho highest
sea
were
The
The fire, w liirli Ktarted In the kitchen, tho streets to greet the President field,inappoint"
lost
oritur nt s. nliirliy.
spread by meant of the elevator well, of the United States. At an early nrxl
ever known. It swept right across the
Jiistie,. .Ml li r, I'V common cniiaent, tin
w liich wan near the slairwuv, and an all
hour the fair grounds were do- - buu re iiilcil a the stroiifFi.t man Inon the beach and fliHsled the houses.
er s.nva hi l ink
Supreme II mch
mean of escape were cut oil and those srrti'd anil the
DUO
old soldiers.
HtVlSION.
PRESBYTERIAN
in two ncruaion lie was m cried
in the uppiT atoriea were compelled to with l.'iO.IXlO other people, were sta- thereon.
f.ir Clil f Jmili c liy Hi" appnIiiliiiK power.
Made
I'mgresa
ami
Nome
AilJ'iiirntiieiit ta
innii.
avenun
il
n
m
aide
of
Kansas
niiln him
I. rant I.C"li
tioned oil either
lo
February 4Villiln fifteen minutes after the blaze and (iuincy, Harrison and other streets lor tlut oilier, lull It wa sr. U thill II Would
PiTTsiiritdii, Pa., Oct 15. The rehwsyno,
wu first discovered the entire building along the route of tho l'resilent's tour beanI111Uaffront li liJustice Noali II.
served niter tlinn Ju t ec Miller, vision committoo of tho Presbyterian
who
was wrupped In flames. It was impos- of the c ty. The town was pally decorand n a cotiipr tulic Mrriaini it. Walie waa
first session
sible for the guests to escape. Tho ated and a fourteen-foo- t
banner, bear- i boacii ll.itlK M . I 'leveland'a tuliiiinUtra-ttol- i general assembly closed itsWashington,
yesterday to meet again in
r
ill ijn 'a Ion of piouiollTiff Jotl' v
weiiii was one of the wildest confusion ing Pres dent Harrison's likeness, was
1). C, February 4.
Of the twenty-fiv- e
t
was serii.iMly run side nl Vy tliu
and people wero to 1j seen at the win-4ii- h stretched across Kansas avenue, bearing
t'lili-Wniti- died, but ho
Dr. Hastings, of. Xew
all
JikIich
when
members,
but
on every floor shrieking frantically
tho words, "Welcome, Comrade."
w na d asuailrd bv tils imrlv uoc uu-a- .
ho York, and Parker Gummer, Ksq., of
fur help, w hich could not be piven them.
When tho train arrived at 10:30 an ileetiiMl piicIi a course uiiWis", anil Muivll.e
Trenton, X. J., who wero unable to atManv were Been to fall back into tho Immense crowd greeted tho distinW. Ku.lur wua appuiuti'd Chluf Justice lu- tend on account of sickness, wero preslames fainting and exhausted, while guished party. The streets from the
leal.
iilwaya a alronx lutlmr. ent Dr. It. llooth, of Xew York, and
Miller
others hurled themselves from the depot wero thronged and the President ItyJiiailcn
In
lie
line
on
winch
llutloiiul law.
Morris H. Stratton, of Xew Jersey, wore
windows, meeting death on tho pavo- - was frequently cheered by the old sol- earned const
a irputiitliin second only lo thut of
nient.
At Chief JiiMich aliirshiill. AmniiK thu lust chosen in their places.
diers as tho procession moved,
The method of tho committoo has
were 111" aluiiKh- The scenes and Incidents connected Tenth street tho President reviewed known opinions
f Louisiana, In which lie
i
been to read over the entire confession,
with the rescue of inmates wore heart- - the lino of veterans. It required eighty ler lionsvery
demnrca-llnti
y
of
clear,
lino
the
dunned
chapter by chapter, marking for considrendinp in the extreme. A man and minutes for the parade to pass.
between tu e riKhla of the (ioverninuul
as
woman wen- seen lis'ked in each other's
After refreshments, at tho Copeland anil llios of lue Mates, and in the i clclirat d eration such sections or paragraphs or
arms in a window on the fifth floor at House, tho procession moved to the ilsllrt Kilhoiirn esse. In winch hn held thai wero suggested by tho presbyteries
I
uo by tho committee Itself. These they
the northeast corner of tho building. fair grounds, where 110,000 veterans had CoiiKres s a lcis.1 ill ve body, ha
pioaiirdluirs uKnln-- t proceeded In order to cons dor and to
rmlit to take JU'llii
lielow them was a perfect sea of flumn, assembled. Governor Humphrey introany fit sen, but I hut audi action must ho
act provisionally upon changes proposed
witli no possibility of escnjMi except by duced Mr. Harrison, who responded by left to the court a iiuvlnir clclimivu Juris
inevitseemed
was the Iryul ad- - whether by elimination, substitution or
the window and thut
paying a high tribute to the soldiers diction In inch case, lis tliu
I'nltod Male
addition.
able death. No assistance could reach and to the State. After addresses by V set of tlie 'resident of
many Intricate queations, and it probThe chief discussions of the commit
them. The woman seemed to bo Senator lngalls and others tho Presi- on
ably Irue Unit no American Jurist ever stood too were upon chapters 3, 0, 9 and 10,
anxious to jump, but her husband dential party was driven rapidly to the n blxh In the estimation ui the loading men
which wero chiefly Indicated in tho adwas earnestly entreating her to desist. depot and loft at four o'clock for Kanof botii political purtiea.
1'eriniially Justice Millar was slasya on
dress to the presbyteries. Many of tho
The crowd below waited with bated sas City.
of His iiiosi pnpiilnr men In Washlnirton.
questions wero referred to committees
breath. The woman mado nno last efAT KANSAS C1TV.
TIIK IMtK.sitiKNT
Ilo was a thorough ileiunoint and treated
fort to jump, was restrained by her husKansas City, Mo., Oct 11. There very man, However niiiuimi, b nn cipini to report at the adjourned meeting in
band, and tho cry of tho crowd signaled was a heavy shower of rain just before and Willi a ilnl IkIi:HiI couriniy. In Snelul Washington. Changes wero made subthe awful end that must have befallen tho Presidential train reached hero yes- lite he was nl way a Jolly soul, hrliuiuliiK ject to revision in chapter 3, sections 3,
nuture and yet 4, 5 and 7; in chapter 4. section 1; in
wltli fun ami
them as they fell backward into tho terday afternoon at S:4., and tho dis- nvr
never dcllcleiit In dlKulty an I a. ir control.
room into a muss of flames.
tinguished guests wero driven In short lie iiisrrb d I wire ami a son uni iisuxuier chapter 0, section 4; chapter 7, sections
by Ins Nurond wlie re both insrrird ttml 4, 5 and 6; chapter 10, sections 3 and 8.
At a window on tho fourth floor,
order to tho Coutes House.
lisve riltnlllea. A mniilier uy n a ursi i, ns
Tho discussions ot the committoo
directly under this, a woman apTho reception was held at tho Exmarried the Into District Attorney (jorkblli.
surof
Wusliliigton.
have been thoroughly harmonious and
peared under tho window. She was
change building, where tho President
tho agreements reached thus far pracrounded un all side from tho interior arrived at 0:1.1, after staying some time
DEATH OF BELKNAP.
She at the residence of his brother, J. Scott
tically unanimous. Tho committee have
of (.he room by flerco flames.
seemed Irresolute as to whether to jump Harrison.
tieneral Grant' Dlaersreil Hrrretary ot War boon confirmed In tho bolief that a reiy the pavement or to face tho fiery foe
Kiiund Head In Ills Hiiiuii.
port will be finally adopted which will
After being introduced by Major WarWashiniitoh, Oct 13. tieneral Wil rocelve tho approval of tho general asthat was fast encroaching on her life. ner, tho President said:
"My Fellow lindens: I will not at- liam Worth liolknap, President Grant's sembly and bo accepted by the presbyShe did not jump, but deemed to bo
Secretury of War. who retired in dis teries.
withheld by elthor fearora feeling that tempt to say more than that I am ver
During the Interval from now until
ewapo would come from some other grateful for your kind, cordial and gen- grace, was lounu ueaa tins morning in
a room adjoining bis onlce at ro. 1420 tho session at Washington the commitsource. ,"lie steppod down from tho alll uine Kansas City welcome. The arrangeinto tho room, but remained at tho win- ment mailn for mo to meet and greot as Xew York avenue. It is thought that teemen will carofully consider all tho
changes mudo and will reach a final
dow but an Instant when tho whole room many of you as possible, and tho early death was duo to paralysis.
will thon
It Is believed bo died between mid- conclusion. A
ticeame enveloped in flames and the hour I must lcavo for St Louis precludes
woman sank back from view.
that I should attempt to speak further. night .Saturday morning and eight be appointed to draft a confession In
conformity with tho genoral desire.
Tho frightful shrinks of tho guesW I thank you kindly and will do every o'clock Sunduy morning.
General llelknap was born In Xow-btir- They will put It into cloar, terse and
and thocracklo of tho flames could In thing to facilitate tho arrangements of
X. Y., Septomber 22. 19. His concise English and report to the wholo
lienrd for blocks away. Tho building those who have wished mo to meet
father was Colonel William U. Uolknap, committee at its mooting just prior to
burned bo rapidly that most of the poo-i!- e you."
who fought with distinction in tbe war the meeting of tbe genoral assembly.
on tho upper floora woro obliged to
Applause followed the President's reuse the flro escape or jump for their marks. Thon tho crowd began surging of 1812, and later, in 1829, founded Fort' Tho last meeting of tho committee will
Tbe younger llelknap be told in lluffalo or Cleveland.
,'ivos.
Leavenworth.
up tho east approach to tho balcony.
Seven or eight men and children Two times a .am could not be averted studied law In Georgetown, D. C, and
OF KANSAS.
POPULATION
jumped from tho upjmr atories onto a by tho police stationed at the head of after being admitted to the bar removed
pracshod in the rear of tho building. At tbe stairway and both men and women to Keokuk, Iowa, whore be
Tbe Completion nf the Fourth NupervUor'
Once the Presi ticed his profession with more or
were thrown down.
fount Flnlshe l'p the state.
linn time seven persona were struggling
Washington, Oct 15. Tbe total popIn 1857 be was
together on tho shed, which had already dent was crowded back and a man less success
trampling elected a member of the Iowa ulation ot the State ot Kansas was anare
"They
caught flro from tho flying sparks. Tbo shouting
killing Legislature as a Democrat When the nounced by tho Census Office yesterday,
women
and
victims woro half naked. Several of on
those
them were seen to tear off of tbolr them," almost created a panic, Pooplo war broke out ho jolnod tbe volunteer tbo count of tbe schedules ot the fourth
body under garments that had caught ran back to the curtain, but Ma or army as Major ot an Iowa regiment supervisor's district bolng completed.
. fire,.
This district, which lncludos thirty-eigWarner and Secretary Tracy, Mayor He was engaged at Shlloh and Vlcks-burcounties In the southwestern part
but first became prominent in
Onn of the most frightful Incidents of Holmes and others manfully asslstod.
Mho lire was tho terrible death of a for a few moments, the police In avert- Sherman's famous march to the ho a. He of tho State, contains 298,079 inhabitants, thus giving tho Stato a total popuMsiian who jumped from the fifth story ing what might hove been a consider was promoted to be Urlgadlor-GenorMarch lation of 1,423,485. These counties had
of the building. Several policemen, able disaster.
The Proaldent was July UO, 1804, and
stood on tho sidewalk holding nets very much fat'gued. Hundreds of peo- 13, 1805. After the war he Bcrved as col- in 1880 a population of 155.075, and they
ready to catch the guests as they Jumped. ple shook his hand and almost In too lector of internal revenue in Iowa, from have gained 143,004 or 0122 per cent
The average Increase of tho whole
Two persons, a man and a woman, rapid sticcess'on to lie counted, until it 1805 until 1800. During the latter year
be was appointed Secretary of War Stato has been much less than this.
jumped Intb one of the nets almost at became too unpleasant to be continued,
'the same moment and escaped with when the creat unwashed had to con by President Grant This ofilee he re- The State contained 095,090 inhabitants
.broken limbs.
tent themselves with a look as they tained rinr.ng Grant's second adminis- ten years ago, and It has thoroforo
tration, until March 7. 1ST0, when In galnod 427,389. or at the rate of 42.91
Tho next to jump was a woman who passed by.
per cent It will be observed that moro
.appeared la a window on the fifth story
At precisely ten o'clock President consequence of oharges of official
He was im than
d
ot the total gain baa
he resigned.
iu ber aiplit clothes She leaped out Harrison stepped aboard tbe special ear
of the window, und missing tho not was Oladys, which was to bear him to Kt peached and tried before the Senate for been In the southwestern quarter of the
ol State and the rate of Increaso has been
dashed to p ores on the stone sidewalk. Ixiuls, and became the guest of tur receiving bribes for the appointment
but was acquitted on the higher In theso counties than in those
She was picked up and rerr.cvod to the Presidential reception committee tent
tcchr.ioal ground of want of jurisdiction.. t tho other d. strict.
bore from thai city.
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Ulaaslrnua em islnip nf Two Freight Tralna
iear M. I'atil, SI Inn.
St. Pavu Minn., Oct 13 At Come
station. In the suburbs ot St Panl, on
the Great Xorthern lino, a fatal smash-u- p
occurred last night An Omaha
collided
train, loaded with
with an Kastern Minnesota train bound
for Duluth. with miscellaneous merchandise. Tho trains woro running at
top speed and both woro comnleloly
wrecked.
James Hill was killed, ono man fatally injured and four seriously wounded,
as follows: William Johnston, of Washlive-stoc-

,

ington, stockman, fatally crushed;
Anderson, fireman, crushed and
scalded; John Gondii, engineer, severely
cut and bruised; .lames Knglish, brake-maburned und back broken; Frank
Young, conductor, cut about tho head
freight
and ribs broken. Thirty-IJv- e
cars were demolished and both engines
completely wrecked.
n,

MOONSHINERS

SURRENDER.

I' lilted Mute tlllleer t'nallr Oet the II.' tier
of a Notorlou liang.
LlTTl.K KofK, Ark., Oct 12.
Deputy

United States Marshal Faulkenbury,
who returned from Southwestern Arkansas reports the final breaking
tip of a large gang of "moonshiners" which had for years been operating in Pike and Howard Counties and on tho extripation of which
tho Government had spent largo sums
of money, llaid after raid had been
mado and in tho conflict which Inevitably followed tho "moonshiners"
usually got tho best of it, escaping
themselves; and forcing their assailant
to retreat, often wltb loss of life.
llocently the officers capturod an illicit distillery In tl. at section of the
Stato and succeeded la arresting sevetal
of tho loading men engaged In the business. Since then efforts to induce a
surrender of all the parties engaged In
"mooushlulng" in the counties named
have been made by their friends, resulting in a capitulation of all the principal
offenders. The men notonly gave thofo-selvup, but turned over to tho Government a number ot stills and other
proporty connected with tho manufacture of illicit whisky. The prisoners
were released on thoir own recognizance
and It Is not likely tholr cases will ever
bo tried.
IN THE HANDS OF A RECEIVER.
Failure of the Imllanspiilla Car Company
Liabilities, 010,000.

Isihanapoi.is, Ind

Oct 12. The
Manufacturing Company concern, employing 800 hands, baa
been placed in the hands of a receivor
by Judge Taylor, John Vorhes, purchasing agent of the company, filed the
action demanding the appointment ot a
receiver, alleging that be holds the
company's promissory note for 3,000
past due. lie claims ,tbot the company
is Insolvent, haying debts amounting to
070,000, while tho assots aro but
and 75,000 ot tho liabilities are now
due, other creditors, wfio aro likely to
bring suit at any time.., .Colonel Charles
Mllfard, president of tho company,
thinks the receiver will be able to continue the business and probably in time
turn it over to the stockholders dear.
Car
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From the mind of such versatile decorative
writers as
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other ara
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a wild-r- n,
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It la no a
Jtlctura, a dream and a
In 170 ht
la-fto rertda ihrt. and ainra ttifn
tba aid buta hsra U-tora down, prot-tcottajrva bara boro put up, eoti;- la th (iotblc atyla, built with
eoncnlfnri, runlaiain- - flva or mora
well fntUalpd rooma, outhonaa and a
Kvrry nitLartr ttaa plenty of
rrain.
flower and virna)i'.Mi, and ail competo
at tho horticultural ahow every year,
yhr-rprix.-BrP jriven for flower,
table.
ctM.kln, and tba
rli anly roltajB. ,r tM.,t Vept. or
Bit
prepared, or made dome-ti- c
exhibit of
aoy kind. Tba 1'rlm-- never haa a day
flenstlianaixteen hour labor, while tbo
Cot!aypr leave eff work at tlireo o'cl.x-very day and bava tho rent of the
.
time f ir
tbelr own (THrden-woror readlnjr. There ia no
of
want; no liquor aold on tho place; If
vlnn or brandy in required in aickneai
the vicnr atippliea it, and attend to each
rae. Nonpublic house" U on or near
the entatn. The villager have a
e
and a library, where the new of
tba day in paper, and bookican always
l read. There are refnulmmn ta
and coffee, eu, at a cheap rate. The
Print la a firm friend of workincmen'a
Cluh, and doci not believe in liquor
aaloona. No tralnaarn run in
An N,
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educated an well a tho brain. In this
he I'rlnc carrlea out bin fatbnr'a idea,
mho hud all hi children taujrht a trado
by which they could nam their living.
Tho rrlneewi aya it u her ambition
In life to miud her own business; the
1'rlnco. that ho wishes to bo loved, and
more perfect gentleman or more cultivated man and truer friend the century
ka not producod. Florence tiroy, in
Vomf.n'i C'yclo.
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How to Make Presents

I

r;i

anything hut itt trrt, it tiudiubtelly would
have siiieraisli'd all other prcimrutions of
similar I'lmracter. The mime Hitters is
it ia purely a medicine, and cauuot
iv umai aa a ui yituk

W .11 be an invaluable article, full

of hints, for makers of Christmas gifts,
There is a way to secure your Christmas Presents
FREE. You can earn them
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Takk your pur.zlu
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fuuiu all.
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Ut tho dniKglst he's
IIHUUIII1- ,- OlUA'Ut4IUttlU

-a thousand art.cles handsomely illustrated and offered
free of cost for
Clubs or for part work .nd a very little
money; or we sell them for the lowest
posS1ble pnees. If you do not want to earn
them, send for this Catalogue free
CataloSuc-

The Latest In Pnotwaar,
'TlIK liniof of the tnulill II it In In II. m n..
Colored velvet and Swedish leather ;lngofU." Uowslotv vte aro
loots and shoes are in jrreat demand. wluit wo have not triiil. II, w tox, believe in
They are produced In a many a twenty have.ou rend in thia pnperof Hliul'leiilier-ifer'i
Aiituliite fur
.....l i....
hadns, consequently thore is little
testing It, g,,ne to tho drug store by mere
dinU ulty in niatehinjr tho pown. The
in iiu.m mr your nuinine to siiiiplv
hado most patronized is a rich russet, piiteh nit a trw with tllseuiel Tho Autl- uvwj
in cure you. Bold uy Druggists.
as h narmontze with most dresses, and,
with a pretty gold bucklo on the too, is
Tim mosquito i a desperately wicked
ultablo fur afternoon or evenlnif woar. fellow.
It never rosta uutil it get "behind
r
Dark
I IIV UH1H.
Is another useful shado,
UC.K.
nd gray is still very popular, silver or
I have ush1 Hull's Barsupurilla In skin
cut-je- t
buckles boina worn upon these uiniTlim-alUUUIIlg. Vt'lllcU lll'tllllllded
in
hoes. Embossed leather is cmployod
a thorough pliunjn of the tlniiU of the IkhIv,
for making many dainty slippers worn aim imy ihysii!iun knowing it cnmiHitiiin
with
If tho leather is cream-Whlt- wiiiuuiiiuiui vuiuol tv . x. j'roulino, lx'wis- a fino floral dosign wrought in port, Ky.
T
"
(fold or bronze is alike pretty and efClous with silver lining French ens- fective. Undressed sandals of all colors
iii' mm iiiiiio acwii in tnoir cuius. (.
i. .Mini ana express.
aro decorated with bits of fino
l
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Imitation
Jewelry. The cmhroidory soon on the
AViir nut ,ift your rluffim, by Using tlio
toes of somoof the whtto silk shoos Is "", i'iiuhi, wiwi r. Minuc.ii soup, Uolitiins'
Jiiocirie. Jliido ever sinco H4. 'J'rv it
beautifully executed with pearls,
win uso it aor.iv. Your grocer
stones, and othoe. simulated uuen you
it or wiU gut it Look fur the uuiuo,
Ifoms. Sometimes sllppors aro
d
with a network of gold and sil,faHy frr Firl 10 ffPl I'hinotuner on
ver threads, and aa ornament in the
uiii,'iiuiiiuiii itepuuiicuu.
""iiibxonn of leaves, exocu tod with silk and
Do xot nurpc nor weaken the bowels, but
ailver. is substituted for the customary
act seciiilly 01. the liver und hi In. A erfeet
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&7S) feet to cor. No. 2. location corner.
During Mr. Stash' tenure of ofliot) ceived.
Affiant further trstijcs thnt A irrantte stone 21x7x3 in. marked
in 1S70-MI- .
ceitsin Im.ihIh voted to
Mr. Stanh nor any other 212 802, whence a t.lsr.ed pinion tree
neither
In. distil, hears N. 803i)' E. 60
1'ieNew Mexieo
Southern Paci-l.- c
member of said board of counly feet (iiilsnt marked li.T. 2 852; a
(now A . T. A. S. F. II. Ji.) coni-j.aiicommissioners ever usked, de hlated pinion tree 4 In, rl ... in.
were rot
T. 2 852 hears 8. 89'30'E.
marked
manddd or received compensation 8 feet. Ji
AU. 1 UANhKKKHI'P T) Tl'r. ff!PKT;
Thence N. 60'4.VE. (va. 1,VE.)673
or return in any form, by valuable
thut 16,00 0 of then.- - bomts 'wore
to cnr. No. 8, location corner
consideration or otherwise, for feet
on top of boulder 2X.?
ohlneiled
letiiined ly eeituii. Coiiniy offtcials,
jr exocution ar.d delivery, or for ft., 16 in hiiih: whence brick chim.nd the churgeg vt.is nuide, evident tin
., nffw'int nr narni,nt net. in
ney of Mr. Wei la' house in Turquesa
Jv lor tiuipoBeu ol hiae ktniiil, that!
bears 8. 3P45'K.
to them.
lulion
Thence N. 45 69' E. (va. 15 E )
Mr. Stinib kn.w ull ubmit it con-- 1
.
mo "53 feet to por. No. 4. A gmnlie
mai
staica
Attiar.t
mriuer
jo tting Lint with the ulleyed trans-in. marked 4 852. a
bonds executed as herein described stone 22Cx3
pinion
tree 4 In. diem.
blazed
fr1101"'l
In President KivV. mxrked 11. T. 4 852 bears N. 3140
urt
.
.
The following then fote. is self- ,
,
E. 0 feet.
upliuiutory, and
effectually
Thence 8. 37"30E.(va. 11 E ) lo
made a part of the net assets
were
cor. No. 6. locail n corner; a granite
explodes this outtT.geous Llemo-cruilof the railroad company, subject to Mono 20x7x3 in. marked 5 852;
fiilfphood;
no druwhack in any form to any whence a blared pinion trie 6 in
illam. marked B. T. 6 652 bears N
1VVU- - VAI.DO.B 6TATEMKNT.
of the territory of New Mexico, 44 W. 15 feet.
A. T. A, S. F. l!...lrond Oo.. )
Thence 8. 48;,64V. (va. 1439'E.)
said bonds was
Office Of tin; Solicitor I'M N'. if. I and ihut no one of
1421 feet to cor. No. 1 th
place of
in
or
returned,
Juiiu Fe, N. M Oct. 1", 1$(. ) ever relinquished,
b Binning, contnlniiig 17 88 acres.
any manner used as a part of a
The location of this cIhIiii Is
Hon. A. Siaab, Santa Fe, N. M.
office of the Uecorder
leur Jiii; Voiu of recent dsl consideration for thoir isuo hb re- of KsntaIn the
Fe county In book A.,
i sUing me to aute w hether or no; lated to the county commissioners page 375.
Any stir! all persona claiming adthe NiW Mexico A Southern I'uci or any one else.
any portion of said 8uirl-.versely
Gso. T. Akthokt.
lie lia.lroad com uny received the Signed!
Minim: Claim or surface e round are
Subscribed and eworn to boforo required to nie their silvers.- claims
full Si 1.0,000 of bonds ol Santa Fe
l'b the li.g.styr of the U. 8 Land
me,
this 16th duy tf October, 1S90.
in'
1879
is at hand.
county voted to it
.
Olflce at bniiirt Fe. N. M., ouring
.
,
E. V. Lokoshon,
,ne Hixty d(iy, period of publication
J have lo hiaitiittou in staling to SignedJ
uublic:
Notarv
hereof or they will be barred by
you that these bonds wero all reqi toe rm visions oi iue
virtue
'03.
Jan.
17,
comtniBtion
My
expires
ceived from tho first to the last at
A, L. MOFiaoN.
Btatute.
eglBter
ho ron$r tint from the profsr fSealJ
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2lai'K.

"1

AND

GOODS

HANDLED.
S9- - At Hurt's Old Stand.

W. P. Ctjknikgham.

CO

CERRILLOS, NEW MEXICO.
Dealers in

Hardware,
Stoves,
Tinware..

i

SL

1

"

" 1

Furniture,
Queensware,

It

......

,",.

Your Patronage So'lclled.

TEE CEMIEQS SUFPLT

i

r.

MERCHANDISE:

Glassware

I

-

f..r-r.lf,f-

Lamps,
Woodeowsrs,
PainM,
Oils,
Glass,
Miners' Supplies',

e

'a'TV-ir-

i

10" Giant and Black Pow

der. always in stock.

RT

Sturtebuker Wagons,
both light and heavy, Buggies
Knnd Carta, etc.

e

,

-

i

J

,

Iron and Steel.

t&" Orders for Machinery and Machine re pairs, V 111 receira
attontion.
,
.
..
icr jjcior m&cng your pnrcnai jits qi a say
..

prof

